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NELLIE NETTERVILLE;

oit,

ONE 0FO THE TRAYSPLANTED.

By the auther of 'Wild Tiniesl ' Blind Agnese,' etc

CtA!TER KI.-COGlt2Xued)

Hialf an bour before, tbis had been the hottes
and most dangerous position in the church. bu
O'Moore had well calculated bis chances. The
real danger Dow was from ithe roof, which, bav.
ing been burnng for saine time, might fail at any
moment. Bclow, the ire, baving rapid!ly ex.
hausted'the light materiil upo whib chritad fe
its fury, was gradually ding out, and boldly
scattering the fagots upon cither side as he
moved on. Roger~made bis way up to the only
spot m ithe building from whence escape wam
possible. Here the floor -sank considderably
below the general surface, and dashing down a
beap of brusbwood whlich -stili lay smoulderine
near, he laid bare an aperture effected in the
wall itself, and gomog right tbrough it ta the clmff
'b iyond.

Through this lie passed at once, carrying
Netihe as -easily as if sha -lad been a baby, and
landing ber safely on the other side. The pen-
pie saw, and with a wild cry of hoe rushed for.
ward. Even as they did so the roof began to
totter. They knew il, and, maddened by the
near approacb of death, preseJ one upon another,
blocking up the way and destroying every
chance of safety by their wild efforts co attain
It.

In the midst of ibis confusion, a shower, as o
red-hot lire, poured down from the vielding
rafters. Then came another cry (oh ! so diuer
ent from the last) - a cry of grief and terror
mingled-thec a crashing sound and a heavy fall
-and then a silence more terrible even than the
cry of terror-a gliastly, death.lIke silence. only
broken by 1te hissiig and crarkling of the ihmes
above and the deep sough of the sea below-and
all was over.

CHAPTER Kit
Wben first O 'àore unfolded ihe cloak mi

which he had brought Nellie safely ilhrougli ihe
'flames, she lay su white and still the:, for one
brief, terrible moment, he almost fancieaimshe was
dead. The fresh air, however. soon revivei
ber, and opening ber eyes, fillei wmh a look of
terror wl'ch afterwards baunted themi-or months,
she fixed them upon Roger, and whispered ner-
vouslv :

9 Where are the rest-the priest and ail ?-
Where are they l'

9 They are with their God. I trustl be an-
swered solemnly. At that awful moment -he felt
thar he could say nothing but the trutb, terrible
as he koew that truli inust sound in the ears of
the paie girl beide him. His words, in -act,
seemed ta cut through ber like a knife, and she
fell upon ber knees, exclaimig, 'I only saved-
J only saved ! O my God, my God! have
mercy on their souls !' Then suddenly remem-
bering tat, if she were sale, she owed it entirely
to Roger, she added earnestly, 1'You have risk
ed your .life for mine. How sball T thank
you 7,

1Bv belipng me once more ta save it,' he an
swered etrtly. 'Nellie,' be went on rapidly,
he knew ton weil that every moment lhey lin-
gered there was fraught with peril-' Nellie, you
are saved, and yet not safe yet ! Your hie, how-
ever, is in your own hands now, and with cour-
age and good trust in Providence, I dounot ot
we.shall pull safely througb.'

Nellip seemed te galber up ber mind for a
great effort, and said calmly:

'Only say what I must do, and I will do it.'
9 The case is Ibis,' said Roger shortly: ' Yon-

der tower,' and be pointei ta the burning pile
over bead-b yonder- tower must Cal soon, and,
if we linger here, will rush us in its ruins. On
the other hand, even if we cou[d creep round ta
the opposite side of the church, a thing in itself
almost impossible, the fanatical demons who
guard the gates will probably shoot us down like
dogs. The cliff, ierefore, is our best-almost
our only chance. Nevertheless, I leave the
choice mn your own hands. Only remember you
must decide at once.'

' The clif, then, be it!' said NelUe, witb white
ips but flashing eyes. ' God is more merciful

than man. He will save us, perbaps ; if not
Hms will be done-not mine. I will trust en-
tirely to Him- entirely to Him and Vou.'

Almost ere sbe Lad flinished speaking, Roger
had undone the oape which he carried roue-1 his
waîst, andi was looking eagerly about him for
somne mneans of securing It in such a way as toa
;tnakd it uneful ta Nelkue in ber descent. For-
tunatelv for hi. puirpase, a thorny tree had plant-.
ed itself, some hundreds cf years before, mn a
fissure cf the rocks so close ta the walls af the
tower that, old~ anti gIBy, and stuetedi, as it now

waa t¢r.oétu baul in ag probabity penetrated
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beneath lheir broad foundation, and were quite One step-two steps more, and you are safe.-
as firmly sellied in the ground. Upon tlls There!' lue cried, in a voice hoarse with emo-i
Roger pouncedl at once, and having lied it suffi- tion.as he felt bis own foot toncb Lthe platform ;
ciently ta make tolerably sure of its powers of add seizng Nellie by the waist, he drew her,t
endurance, he passed one end of t he rope round hardly consciaus of what he mas doing, by maie
the thîckest and lowest portions of the stem, and strength t this side. There, oh! thank God- t
made it fast with a sailor's knot. The otber thank Gad, jou are sale at last!'
end he threw over the clff. and then watched its He was just in time. Nellie had that veryt
fail wh a terrible, silent fear et bis heart lest it momentilet go the rope, and, if 'he hai not
should prove shorter than bis need reqîuired-.- caught ber, would inevitably have been dasbed

t Dowu it went, and down, and be stooped over ta te pieces on the rocks below. As it was, bef
t mark its progress, until Nellie feat sick witb fear, landed ber safely and gently on the ledge wberet
e and turned away t .o ao;d the giddiness whihl he himself vas standing, and without venturingE

she knew would be fatal ta thtem both. ta loose her entirely from bis grasp, laid ber
At last she heard him say, ' Thank God, it down, that ee might recover from her nervous

- has reached the platformn ' Then he turned panic.t
round and anxiously scanned ber features. ' You are sale,' he kept repeating, as fi it re-C

1 Nellie,' le said, ' this thing is difficult, but quired the assurance of his owno voice Io makei
not imposible. I have seen you bound like a certain of the fact. ' You are safe !'and Iben

s deer down cliffs almost as !teep, if not s high. with an instinctive yet entirely unacknowledged
The great, the only real perd, as i the eyesigbt. consciousness on bis part, that Lis own saietyv
Lot's wilfe perisbed by a look. Yom must pro. migbt perhaps be at least a portion of ber care,k
mise me neither ta glance up noir down, but to ie added: ' We are sale nom. You can stay

a keep your eyes fixed on the rocks belore you. bere until you are quite yourself agama: only dot
s Hold wel by the rope ; take it land over hand not look up or down-at least not just yer, nota

like a sailor, (I rernember that you know the untl the giddiness is gone. You forgot Lot's
trick ;) and leave the rest ta me. There is wife, or this never would have happened.'
really a path. though you can hardly see it from Nellie was net insensible, though she looked1
ibis spot: and tbere are clinks and crevices be- s. She only feit as if she were m a dream.-

des, 'n which jou wiil easily fid footig. You She understood perfectly ail that Roger said;
must feel for them as you descend, and when you the isbadow even of a smile seemed ta pass over
are at a loss, I shall be below ta belp you.- her whiie lips as lhe alluded t, .Lot's wife: butt
Nei'Ler will you be quite alone, fer J am going bis voice tell with a muflied sound, as if it came s
ta fasten you by ibis cord, sa that rf you shauld from a great distance, on her ear ; and earthl,
happe> ta let go, I may perbaps be able ta sup- and sky, and clii, and ocean, al seemmd blendings
port you.' andti eating in a wild fantasy througb ber brain.

f 9 My Gad P' said Nellie, white with terror, as By degrees, however, a sort of awakening seemedE
ihe passed! a strong, lhglit cord, first round her ta creep over her, but she did net use it at firsty
wait and then bis own, in sueb a way that there either to look up or speak. Possibly she feltr

r mas length sutlicient ta enable them tact inde- that words would be powerless ta express beri
1 endently of each other, while, at the same tune, thoughis. and as glad of any excuse for silence.
neither could have fallen without almost ta a cer- Roger did not like ta hurry ber, and lie there.
tainty ensuring the destruction of both. i My fore employed the next few minutes mn scaonnig
God, I cannot consent te this. Go by yourself; the sea m search of Henrietla. She vas tbpre.1
miy fall would kill yoîu.' exactly in the place in which lie had bidden berb

' But you will not fal-vou shall int fall,' he to wait for him ; but shve vas watching the burn t
pleadted anxiously, 'if onjly you will abide by my ing tower overbead, and had evidently very ttle'
directions. notion that any of is victims bad escaped.- 9

i Go elone, I do eseech you ' se eanswered, From the spot where lie was standing, he couîld
with a shiver. ' You cannot save me, and I easily have made her hear him; but iearmng that
shall but ensure your destruction with my his voice mnight rouse up some hidden foe lie
o1wn.', turned ta Netihe for asi;ance.

1 Nay, then.I gîve lt up,' lie answered, almost ' Have you a handkerchief,' he askei, ' oru
sullenly. ' We vil stay bere and die together ; anything of that kitid, which you could give met
for never shall it be said of an O'More, that m for signal ?1
seeking safety for himself be left a woman thus Wilhout answering, without even loakmrg up,
ta perish.' (s obedent had she grovn, poor Nellie !) she

' Then, in God's naine let us trv !' said Nel untied the scarlet kerchief, which, m lier liarm 9
lie ; '6only tell me what tu do, and I will do il- less varmty, she hed that morning thromwn overI
if I can.' lier head and kno!ted beneath her cbin, as the ]Rasr

' Hold fast the rope, that is all. Never let 1 thing wantmng to ber costume of a native girl, and
one hand go until the otber bas grasped it firmlv, gave it into Roger's hand. ie waved it for t
and leave the rest to me. I will belp to place some time without succoss, but et last Henrietta
your teet in safe restmiug places as we go down. sawv it, and began ta row vrigorousIy mta shore. t
Only trust me, and ail 'il yet be weh.' ' Now mou nmay look,' cried Roger joyfullyv

S I hwill trust to you, and to God, and our helpiag Nellie te stand tmp ; 'noir you may tonki
Lady,' said Nellie, unconsciously repeating thé for you will see nothb.g but what it is good fora
passaord of Ile morning. Her color was rising you ta see. Henrietta Heitson as waiting lor
fast, and ber eyes bad begun to sparkle with ex- us in the boat below, and the sooner ive leavec
citement. O'More seized the propitious moment this resting-place the better.' t
and, almost before Nellie knew it, she bad bagun ' Henrietta Hewitson!' cried Nellie, roused f
ber perilous descent. effectually to Ile again by the mention of her w

'Are you steady now-quite steady ?' lie nbk- name. 9 His daughter! How kind, how noble ! h
ed, in a low voice as if he fearedI to startle the S.hal wve net go to her at once ?'P
air with motion by speaking louder. Yes! wmb ' Il you are able,' be answered. ' The rest of t
the natural instinct of a mountain clhmber Nel- the wav is easy - easier far hilon tbe cffs of t
lie bad already found a rough indented spot in Clare Island, which you climbed withl me yes
which her font waa firmlî planted, and e de- terdav.'' '
scended a step lower. Thus inch by inch they ' Easy ! oh ! yes, surely it is easy,'cried Nel
ment, Nellie ever cliaging o the rope. und lie wildly. 'O my raother-mly mother!' she
O'More guiding her descent with a success sobbed, with a little gasp : 'I shahl see ber once di
be bad hardly looked for, and which he felt to be agam-and my grandfalher ! the poor old man
almost miraculous. His beart at last beat high yl not be left desolate, after ail.'
withl hope; for Le saw by the distance which Roger saw that she was growing every mo. N
they had descended that they must be oearng a ment more and more excited. and be cut the le
sort of platform formed by 2asudden bulging out matter short by carrying her dan ta the beach
of the lower strata of the cliffs, and.he knew tbat and layîng ber in the boat, as if bheb ad been a H
they were safe if they could only reach that spot, baby. Henrietta receivedl ber with a look of b
the rest of tbe path being so weil marked that, remorse, as il she feilt that she berself must seem,
even without bis aid, Nellie could easily have somehow or other, responsible in Nellie's ey es S
found ber way from thence ta the sands be- for the pain and misery she hat been enduriung i
neath. for the last few hours ; and while she' wrapt her b

But the surge of the set boomed louder and tenderly and affectionately in a cloak taken from c
onder as she approached it, and at last, fairly ber own shoulders, Roger sent the boat, by a k
forgetting Roger's caution, le turned ber beadt iei vigorous strokes of the car, to a sale distance b
a hittle and glanced downward. Then for the ran the rocks near wbich they bad embarked. c
first lime, sbe became fully conscuons of the ter. This manouvre placed them- Juil mn view of the ai
rible position she occupied, suspended as it seem- burning tower, and Le dropped bis aar and gazod o
ed by a very thread between eartb a sky, and upon it as if rresistibly attracted by the spec ti
witb the great, deep, avfui ocean rolling bundreds tacle. The body of the church vas by his lime
of feet below ber. Her bead swma, ber eye- a smouldering beap of ruins, but tae taver, ta
sight'failed ber, she had jliust enough preuenlce of irapt in its terrible robes of fire, still stood N
mind left te grasp the nope frmly by' bothi bands, bravely' up as if mn deflance cf its coming dioom. di
whIen, feelhng as if ber senses were utterly de- For a singie second il remamned thus, unyieiding b
seting ber, she erîced nul: -andi apparently urujuredi, then ut began visibly b

'O nmj Godi'! I am gog I Save me, Rc.ger, te totter. Another manient, and it wvas swaiog
I amn gemeg!' backwvard anti forwiard hîke a leat un an autumn in

SNa, no!' he cried, un agony, for hekew storm ; and yet another, and, as if in a lest wid ni
only tee wvell the daoger cf the:tboughit. .'Holdi effoart to escape fromn tIc fîmes that swathied ut, hi
fast--ahold on;i for Chirist's dear sake, hold on ! 'it plungedi rîght over the chmfs, the .fragments of

ifs rumed walls crasbing and crumbling from
rock to rock till they fell with a roar like thun.
der into the waters underneath. Both girls, ai
the first symptom of the catastrophe impending,
hald mstinctively sut their eyes ; but Roget, on
the contrary, looked on as steadily as if lie were
keeping a count of every falling stoRe mn order
to set it down in bis debt ni vengeance against
those who bad done the deed. Not a syllable,
bowever, did he utter, until the last etone had
fallen. and the last fiery gleain disappared from
the ciff; but then, as if unable any longer to
endore mn silence, he threw up bis arms toward
heaven, and exclaimed:

1 Men, itomen, and children ail sent before
their fume to judg-nent ! O God ! what punish-
ment hast thot: reserved n nthis world or the
next tbat shaJl be heavy enough for sucb a deed
as .is!.

' Curse me not-curse not P cried Henrietta,
with angui'h mn ber voice. 'The doom, God
knows, is heavy enough already.'

1 Curse you!' said the astonished Roger,' yo U
to whom I owe more ihan my own life a '.hou-
sand tirrqss. Nay, Mistress Henrietta, what
madness has mAde vot fear it i'

'I fear! I f..ar ! Why slould I not ' sobbed
Henrietta. ' The sm of the parents shall be
visited on the children, and Le is my father, after
aIl!'

'Your faiher ! your father!' Roger muttered,
trying to keep down the storm of passion that
vias chnking him. 9 Weil, well, he is, as you
say, your father, and so I must perforce be
silent !'

1 Alas, alas!' lenrietta pleaded, ' if you did
but knmow the completeness of bis religinus mania,
you would a!sn comprehend how easily n man,
merciful mn all things eise, cau in Ibis one thing
be mercless.'

' Nay,' snid RagPr hitterly ; 'il needs, T
thimk, no great siretch of intellect to understand
it thoroughly. A min, fresh from the siege of
Tredagh, wbere children were dashed frnm the
battlemPnîs lest. 1 like nits, they ebould become
troublpsome if suffered to increase,' will, doubt.
,ess, nerely cnnsider the holocaust of human hife
which lies buried eneath yonder ruins, as a
whole burnt offering, smelling sweet mn the nos-
trils of the Lord, which lie, as bis high priest,
has been deputei tIo offer up.'

He broke off suddenly, for a hand was laid
upon his arm, and a white face lifted pleadingly
ta bis. ' Speak not thus of her father,' whis-
pered Nellie. ' Speak not thus; see how sue
is weeping !'

' Hler tears are bis best plea for mercy, then,'
said he mn a gentler lone, and seizing the oars,
he began to row as vigorously as if he hoped to
quiet bis boine sfpirit by the mere fact of bodily
exhaustion. Nelie made no answer, and silence
fell upon them all.·

The deed just done was not of a nature lightly
ta be forgotten, and they went quely on their
way, as people will, upon whtm th#. shamiow of a
great terror still hangs heavily. Just, however,
as they entered the harbor of Clare Island, Nelie
caught sight of a well-know ligure, and uttered i
cry of joy. It was Hamish, and, in ier impa.-
tience, sie scarcely waited uztl the boat was
astceed ere she wmas at bis side. But there
was no gladness in Lis eve as he turned to greet
er. Ile was deadly pale, and bis left arm hune
owerless at Lis side. Nellie saw nothing of
bis at iret, however, she was thioking so en-
irely of ber mother.

' Is she come, dear Hamish?' she cried.-
Wherp is she '

Iii Dublin,' he answered curtly.
'lo Dublin-and you here ?' cr1 ed Nellie in

ismay.
Because sbe sent me,'lhe replhed.

' What is it, Hamish ? What is it?' faltered
Nelhie, strugglîng with a sense of some new and
errible misfortuue impending over her.

1 She is sore sick-sick even unto death,'
Hamish reluctanty repied. He could not bring
iRnself ta utter the terrible !ruth as yer.

Nelhie stood for a moment mute with terror.
he read upon ber foster-brotber's face tbat

worse news than even this was about ta follow ;
ut wheo sbe would bave asked what il was,I
courage and voice completely failed ber. She6
new it, however, soon enougb. From Lis seat
y the door of the tower, Lord Netterville Lad
aught a glimpse of Hamisb, and came down
t once to greet him. Excitement seemed forr
ne brief moment to have restored all bis facul-f
es, and be cried out eagerly:i
' You here, good Hamish-1 am heartily gladl

o see yon! And what news brmng you from f
getterville ? How goes my lady daughter I Il1
o you say-sare stricken T Nay, man, remnem. j
er that she is still but young. It cannot surely
c an illness unto death ?' j

SYea, but it is, rny lard,' said Hamishl, speak- t
g aImast roughly in bis agoy. ' Death, and
othing short ai death, as surely as that I arni
ere to say it.'
' Art thou a prophet T' askedi Rager, bending t
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his dark brows upon him, and balf tempted le
suspect a snare. 'Art thou a prophet, that tIam
darest to speak thus confidently of the future 19

' Sir,' said Hamish, driven at last beyond is
patierce, and hardly knowing how to break hi
news m'ore gently,'1it needs not to be a prôpbet
go foresee, ibat the .widow of a royalist and a
Catholie to boot, shut up tn prison and ena-
demned on a false charge of maurder, as in dan-
ger-nay, said I danger !-and is as certam of
ber doom as if she were already mn ber coffia.

Nellie uttered a wild cry, the first and last
that escaped ber hps that day, and Lrd Netter-
ville repeated faintly,' Murder 

1 Ay, murder ; and in another week she dies'
Hemumish ansvered, now desperate as to the coe.
sequences of his revelation.

Nellie-turned short round toward Roger.
'I must go !' she said. 'I must go at once'
' Of course you must,' he answered, in that

heipful tone which bad so often that morning ai-
ready reassured ber.

'She bas sent me hither ta conduct yoi1
Hamish-with sorre latent jealousy of the inter-
<"rence of a stranger-wis beginning, when un-
able any longer to conceal the boddhy anguish
be was enduring, he utered a moan of pain, and
tenned back againit le low wall of the pier.

Then for the first time Nellie looked inie hIs
face and saw (bat he was as white as ashes.

'My God ! my God ' she cried in her per-
plexity. ' What is to become of us, he is dying
too.'

e No, no,' Tlamisi musteredb is failing
strength to answer. 'It us norhing. They chât
at me as I took boat from the beach, and bit me
in thc arn ; but it is not broken, and if only I
could stop the bleeding, I should he well enough
to start at once.

But be gre W paler and paler as lue spoke, aniid
the bload gughe in torrents from bis arm, as he
tried to ift ilt for their inspection. Roger
su t ed to Norahi t bring down a cordial frin
the tower, aoi be <(en helped Netiie and en.-
rietta in their nervous and not ver efficient
endeavois to check the bleeding w:th their ker-
chiefs. Han.ish was by this time vieil nigb in.
sen'ible, but a cup of 'ine revive hun, and
hiving nacertained thit h was merely suffering
from a flesh wound, Roger sent back Norab to
ruumimage out some bandages whichhlie remei-
hered vere among bis soldier stores. Watb
these he stanched the blond, and carefuly
hound up the vrounded arm. assuring Nellie it
the same time that her faithful follower 'al
merely suffering from loss of blood, and thatr uas
few dars lie winull lbe as well agaîn as erer.
Nellie must be forgiven if at that moment ase.
bad non thonght excepting forb er mother.

9 A few days!' she cried despairingly ' the
I must go back ahone, for my mother will bi
deail by that time.'

Hamish did ont hear her. H 'was Feanumg
back m that half-dreamyg stale which often lot_
laws upon loss of blood; but Roger answered
instantiy:

' You alail go at once; but certainy ot
alone.' He turned round to look for Lord
Netterville ; the poor old man bai sunk upon the
ground, and in bis helplessness and perpleziîy
was weeping like a child.

' Lord Netterville!' said Roger suddeuly.
Lord Netterville dashed the tears frei Ais

el es, and looked up anxiouslyi mn theyoug mea'
face.

Lord Netterville,' Roger repeatcd, givmeg
bim bis hand and belping him a stand e p, 'ee u
see how the case stands; our grand dugbter
must go to ber mother, an dgo et once uAny
delay were fatal. This poor fellow s toîali7
unable ta accompany her. Will you trust ber
to my care1? I swear ta ynu bth tc sha e
as dear and preconus to me as a sister, and thet
1 will watch over her and wait upon he. Ts if
were in very deed her brother.' ra

IWiti a look of relief and confidence that ar 
touching to behold, the old man wrungthet ad
which Roger gave him, and then silentu :t
toward Nellie. Roger did not ask bernaf ale;
would accept him as an escart; he felt that atter '

the events of the morning she would' deeti Ï0
protestations of loyalty et bis bond, antd mereiy
saii -,

l I'otw hours we cen start ; but I shait hAV
to gn first to the mainland to look for herses..1

'Nay, that shall be my business,' said'- .';
rietta suddenly. f la two bous henceat eîs f
foot cf the round tower, you wil find the am
ing ; and I will bring ou at the sane tim
etter4o a friend, who may I thmnis e prove 'a
ful to you in Dublmn. Folloi me not no1, lh
added in a tone that admitted af n ("""'
Roger made a movement as if he .wàuid a
gone with he t the boat-' folla & ï
I can best arrange.matter i ig o
wo bours hence I shall epect Y

CHAPTER ria.-i

Henrietta wass as gond a'e
hri to her energy"ând kideesé
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